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Al.lltle Unlen Mild,
. , ia tlict last Imiir

Iteforc the f,rry daun laid
' Its mIim oYr mlrlti' turner

l'lltltel and made much step
The lirlght elaja thioimh--Au- d

now 'lli tip to mo
Si pood 1o lie

Here's iicllilng tise to ilu.

Vy roups wire pioWcr
Tliaii other ulrls did urar-T- he

racl.clolli 1 piefer
Mull l,ar a kwrllcr air

1 halt their coarse lobes of penile in o
I'll put t Ik m In Hi? hade

Willi RfKiilnoiw and dilution lense1,
I am Die I.entoti alaid.

- ii. c. r.

frHtlvItlcs llils
partook of thePltlM.i:NTi:,V tMttk'f. In most

this mild dissipation
It permitted to those who con-

fide l tliomselve.s quite In the llsht of
devotee, but III Hcruntou our church
women tfeem to cIIiir to the; spirit as
well as the letter of the law
wlilrh Is cloitbtlcys very ci editable. A
little lirlilne-whl- st illverslou tile other
day was rather carefully eoucealed
Horn Kfiieral Jnoxvioeli;e and It is

eei lain that no Ikvkp mrel par-
lies wilt he held ilurliih' the suceeedltiB
.six woeks.

I'tiMer fellvllles aie nlieady
Theie is ceilulii to bo one

laipe dance, besides the assembly,
while then- - Is u probability that a.
otillon and an evening of tableaux

xtvnnts will be rIvch about that time.
At the pie.ent there Is no piospect of

Lenten lectin es or muslcalcs while the
vnrlou lcadlnir clubs are unusually
apathetic In litvimrlni" for any little
intellectual feasts such as once bright-
ened midwinter. The great obstacle
In thr way of illvorslfylnt; the dull
months is Hint whatever interests our
people rather generally is Mire to

them s violently that a period
oficiu'tlon ensues which Is a species
or torpor In Its weight and density.
'Hie Marie Antoinette 3ile? niiil l'lcd
l'lper. so uiilvei-f-all- cngaRed the time
and attention of a lutiro elide that the
Inevitable weariness haseiisued when
complete Inactivity is the only welcome
condition. The participants and pio-mine- rs

of the Home for the Friend-
less lieiiellt winked with such energy
in imikliipr the affair a success that it
is small wonder that few of them havegnat enthusiasm in piojectine nny-ihln- g

else at this time.

mong the intellectual cnteiprNen
whkli will ptobably nbsoib a great
deal of attention through Lent Is a
library schfine, which many Heranton
people have taken, in Urn

Uook Lover's Club," whose licad-"inarte- rs

is in I'liiladelphia, and which
Is a circulating llbraiy on a colossal
si ale.

The gieat dlsadvojitago of public
library legulatloiis hi input cities Is the
id thru everybody- cannot have the

newest books to lead as as they
are catalogued, and that patrons are
permlti'd to leave cards weeks in ml-ar-

for a dcslicd book, which can
then b" renewed for a second foit-nisli- t,

and thus the rank and ni of
Hie leaders aie unable to secure

Woiks until they ate icady for
'le icpair bindery.

Hrveial very wise individuals have
' 'Mignlzed this unUcisal cause for
gruinbllng and by means of a subscrip-
tion of live ilollius a. year supply sub-
scribes with one new book a week, the
newest, fieshest and most desirable In
evciy branch of literature, delivering
and calling for the suine, and paying
all barges. The books from which
selei tiou Is to be made are fresh from
the publishers anil the subscriber need
ii' mi wait for Ills choice. Uy doubling
'he suberlptlon tlnee books an re-- '.

Ui'd each week, and the advantages
me tiehled. So l.jige lias been the

-- of-

Muslins and

Unbleached,
(k good Bro. Muslin 5c

- 6c

1 ;c best .( I.o:Uvood 10c

l,v.-- " o- -. " 12c

Sc " S; Slieeting 15c

JOC " Q- -. " I7C

22. " I0. " IOC

Bargain Prices on
Hest oc Prints ..4.;4'c

" oc Indigo Blue... ,..(;'4C
" Oc Silver Greys..
' oc Oil Reds

1
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list of fuihscilbers In this city tlmt a.

station Is now located hen?.

Mi 5. Henry 11. Urady, Jr., entertain-e- d

a large company of ladles on Tues-
day ut cards. Iteiuitirul souvenirs
were clven JIIss Itennell and JIIss
I'cnnypncker won high scores: The
guests weic: .Mis. W. AV. Scranton,
Mrs. J, llotij. Wiiunlrk, Mrs. Kverett
AV'nrieii. .Mis. X. Y. l.eet. Mis. T.
von Htorcli, Mis. AV. M. Dickson, Mis.
N. O. Itobertson, Mrs. II. AW JCIngs-bitr- y,

Mis. U. II. Smith, Mrs. ti. II.
.lermyn, Mrs. II. H. AVntKon. Mrs. T. F.
IVnnmn, Mrs. AV. A. Coleman, Mis. If.
I. Slinp-o- n, Mrs. George Itlce, Mis. It.
A. fioss, Mrs. AVnlter Klotz, Mr.--. A.
.'. Twltehcll, Mrs. F. H. Jerniyn, Mrs.
l Ji. Sturses, Mrs. Frank Sllllman,
Mrs. F. Vu l'lntt, Mrs. a. D. Murray.
Mr.s. AV. a. Fulton, 31 p. i:. AV. Oear-har- t,

Mrs. F. U. JennVn. Mrs. i. M.
Hallstead, Mis. II. II. Ware, Mr.s. AV.
Jr. .lessup, Jr., Mrs. AV. 15, Jloyer, Mis.
12. CI. Coursen, Mrs. Ji. 12. Chase. Mrs.
.1. S. Lyndo, Mrs. Joseph Mott, Mrs. C.
H. I'onman, Mrs. II. (2. Shafer, Mrs.
flenige Sturges, Alts. Clsell, Mm.
tleorge C. A'ocuin, Miss Hunt, .Miss
Ilelln, Miss Augusta Archbald. Miss
l'cniiypacker. Miss Holes, tho Misses
Matthews, Miss Oertmdo Spiague.
Miss ( 'kitk, the Misses I.averty, Miss
Heiinell, Miss F.velyn Ullmore, Miss
Coursen, Miss lllanchard, Miss Howell,
MIsh Auguiita Merrill, Miss Oearhart,
.Miss Charlotte Hand, Miss McLeod,
the Misses Iteynolds, Mlsa Janet Pick-so- n,

Miss Amy Jessup, Miss Dale,
Miss Spencer, Miss Manncs, Miss
Anne Hand, Miss Mary Hessell, Miss
Louise Jessup, Miss Mary Linen. Miss
Mott.

The Washington Jilitlidtiy dinner and
supper yesterday at the First I'resby-teila- u

chuix'h were even more Mieccss-fu- l
than thcfo delightful affairs usiiaU

ly are. Thete was a very large patron-
age, and the menu was exceptionally
flue. The committees were In charge
of Mrs. n. A'. Logan, the 7resident,
who with Mrs. McLeod leceived the
guests. Mrs. C. I Frey was ohaliman
of the toom committee. Among the
ladles who assisted at noon or evening
were: Mrs. Hannah, .Mrs. IJeWitt,
Mrs. AVeston, Mrs. Mattlson, Mrs. Mer-HI- I.

Mrs. Jilackwood, Mis. O'Hrlen,
Miss Peacon, Miss LIttell, Mia. Poole,
Mis. IViklns. Mis. Foote, Mrs. AVI11-Inm- s,

Mrs. Tarker, Mrs. Illtchcoclc,
Mis. A. W. Dickson. Mis. Clark. Mrs.
Coursen. Mrs. Hulbeit, Mrs. llushnell,
Mrs. Bunnell, Mrs. K H. Jerniyn, Mrs.
(!. D. Murrav, Mrs. AVlllls Kenuneicf,
Mrs. II. A. Knapp, Mrs. AV. Ci. Fulton,
Mrs. J. S. Lynde, .Mrs. F. 12. 1'latt,
Mrs. T. 15. Urooks, Mis. K. L Chase,
Misses Matthews, Aichbald. McLeod,
Jessup, liennell, Coursen, I.averty, In-gll- s,

Lewis, Itlchuioiid, Trncey, Con-pel- l,

Cicrtrudo Com sen, Logan, Han-
nah. Loring, Stons, Mattes, Burns,
1'latt, Chrlstman, Kingsbury, A'lckery,
Alice Knapp.

fill luncheon yesteidny when covers
were laid for sixteen. The guests were:
Mrs. AV. AV. .Scranton, Mrs. X. Y. Lcet,
Miss ltlanchaid. Mr.s. It. AV. Archbald,
Mrs. Lavcrty, Mrs. O. V.. Jerniyn, Mrs.
W. II. Taylor. Mrs. w. M. Dickson,
Mis. J. Selden itlair, Miss Mattes, Miss
Piatt, Mrs. A. AV. Dickson. Mrs. J. P.
Dickson. Miss Jennie iteynolds, Mrs.
u. H. Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I!, illalr are at At-
lantic City, where they wilt be joined
next week by Mr.s. F. J. 1'latt and
Miss Alice IJIalr. On AVodnesday
,Messis. Mortimer 15. Fuller und James
Blair. Jr., will leave for Palm Beach.

The AVoman'.s Exchange Is attr.ut-lli- g

a great deal of attention since Its
establishment on Washington aenue.
A great many subscribers find it thu
medium of sale for their work, the
proceeds of which 'ire much needed.

Table Linens

Bleached.
oc fjootl Muslin 5c
qc Hill ' 7c
)c Fruit of Loom 7c
9c Lonsdale 7c

1.1c Lockwood, v.J 11c
ix- - " o-- 4 13c
20J " S-- 4 Sheeting. ..17c
-3- 1- ' U-- 4 " ...19c
25c " 10-- 4 " ...aic
All Table Linens.
loc Outing Fl.innel 7jc
Si " ' fit 'f
7c Sliaker 5c
7c Apron Ginghams 5c

Cut Price Sale

MONDAY.

About 25 Slightly Soiled Blankets

at Less Than Cost.

2-
-, Ladies Walking Skirts, have sold at $4.0;, they aie

all Oxford Greys, plaid backs, lull sweep, in all lengths, at $ 1 .95
1 3 dozen Flannelette Wrappers, nicely made, full skirt, -

--gpod fit OvC
, 50c all wool Homespun Suitings in new mixtures of brown,

blue, grey and castor 29C
Glasse Taffeta Silks, full line ot ntw spring shades and .

changeable effects 49C
so Inch Double Faced Skirting, $1.25 grade 75c
"Umbroidercd French Flannels, $1.25 quality $1.00
. t, i.ou ,,,...... 75c

' 95 ......05c

MEAR5&HAQEN
1 5-4- 1? Liickinvamia .Avenue.

The cake., bread, linmc-niad- c candy,
pressed tncatn, pie, etc., which make
hucIi a tempting array on this tables,
testify to the capability of thoe who
are supplying tho demand. A new fea-tm- o

will bo lidded next week, when
Mlsi AVexton will give lesson! In iy

und nrt needlewotk on Mon-
day and ' ueHday,

The J? listers gave a delightful
dance K 'right nt the Hlcyele club,
nH a holiday celebration. Lnwi-enc- or
chestra furnlihed music. .Mlsa Mm
gijet Torcy, MM 'at a uo l'ettlgiew
unit tl Jessie, lilc'o c,otlstltuted the
dance committee. Miss liesstu Dean,
Jllsn IJolla' renwardun, Miss Joepbliii
Lee t'omptlsed Hip i'efrediment com-
mittee. The reception committee con-

sisted of Mm. r. S. aodfrey. Mis. K.
II. Davis, Miss Bessie Hlee. Those
present Aveiv:

Mr. und Mis. . H. nodfrcy. Dr. and
Mrn. .1. L. nice, Dr. and Mrs. IMson
flreen, Mr. und Mrs. ried Htaik. Mr.
and .Mrs. Kdwaid C Dcau, Major and
Mrs. IVllows, Chnrles fair, Mr. and
Mw. Imgeuo Ilealey, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeoige Mulley,

Misse.1 Albio, .Tones. Itlce, Torry,
1'nssett, Rose Thayer, Ada Hone, Lees,
I'ettlgiew, J'enwardon, Itessie TicaH,
of Jcnnyn: Dean, ot Wllkes-Darr- e.

Messrs. Fine, Clatk, Tierce, Knssctt,
Kmerlck. AVntres, Howell, Kverett,
Mason, I'ratt, Thayer, Doyle. Devntw,
Tolles, Knapp, Monies, Itoblnson,
Hitchcock, l'ettlt, MeAllllan, Hut-to- n,

Chapman, C'onnell, Curiy. 1M-- ar

Fordham, AVhlte, Carey, ot Dl
mlrri; Pierce, ot l'hlladelphla.

Mrs. James A. Linen gave a bc.uitl-Membor- B

of .St. Patrick's
Iilsh Catholic Benevolent union, St.
Monicas ot .Mlnooka, and the Father
AVhelan blanch of the Jrlsh Catholic
Benevolent union, in the city ntid coun-
ty, held a reception nt A'oung Men's In-

stitute hull Thursday evening in honor
of their guest, John J. Tlorney, of Phil-
adelphia, national orgunlzer ot the
Irish Catl Wo Benevolent union.

Miss Secy W'addell and .Miss Mnitha
Goodwin, of Kingston, were guests at
the wedding of Miss Muttle Jones o id
David Boyd In Scranton on AVedi es-d-

morning last, tho nuptial knot be-
ing tied at tl o'clock in the First Con-
gregational church. The groom holds
a position with the Delaware and Hud-
son road In Scranton, which will In the
future be the home of Mr. and Mis.
Boyd, AVIlkes-Barr- e Times.

The social committee of the Klectiie
City AVhoelmen gavo a daneo In the
club house Thursday evening. Misses
Margaret Thornton nnd Knthryn Hoar-do- n

played, and tho couitnlttei In
charge weie: (.. M. Florey, dial nun n;
Thomas Stephens. Luther Thomas.
Xelson Tcets, Arthur Davis. AVIlllam
Williams, Miner Crone, C. A. Kynon, .1.

AV. Bunnell, K. K. Hollister.

Mis. AV. AV. Scranton gave .1 card
party to 41 large number of hor friends
lart Monday night.

Movements of People
MU Kllirl I'iMIhiikImiii ji in ilkcilljn?

jctriilij.
5lnor 'I'. I'. I'i'iiiiuii rclnmril 1st nl(.ht fiuin

I'. II. liillcrjn, vt ('.iibi.nil.ili', j In Hie
city jcMcrJaj.

Mi f. Wrsley I.C.hi1iiit ami ou lont jclor.
"lay in Piltitiin.

Mrs. Itclirrt .1. Mu1r.1v n Milii-- her uinllui,
Mi. Itittler. of 1lk14 li.uio.

Mc. II. . Md 1II11111, of Mmiiiiom-- , ii the nui-- t

of Mr. Qujckriiliifli, of l'l.ill il.nc.
Vr, II. .. l'l'li Iih retnriuil ftom a Iiu.iik- -

trip to N'tiv Ymk awl I'lilUiIi lp!,l.i.
Mr. ami Jtrs. t. 1). .Iohm ami Ijinilv ami M1.4

IMIth N'orton luvc khiic fontli for a iiw secli.
Kverett Wsyte Telle., ef street, letutne.l

lift night from a Islt In South Xorwalk, form.
J. II. Torny, esq., ii In Philadelphia, iOioiu lc
il remain next uel; in sttrmlance at the

court.
Mr. and Mr. 1". '. Ndtleton. of orili

aieniii', aie .pindlii? the wiuur at Un
Anitilrs, Cil.

T. W. I.fe, KPiieul pi.Mii(!ir agent of the lnk-.iMjin- u

rallrnail, neniuiinil liv hln nilf, nuc
in llif rlly jrrtinliy, ami lift lor iw lurk on
the ;:.io tr.il.

I.ltiitinaiit M. II. lluuill, uliii hit lioen in
rluritf of the looil lnlt el --.titi-, rei mltiiig l.i.
Hon, left jcvterdjy for K.irt Mijer, V.i.. lrhe rejnlm hit reijiment, tho rifih ravalry. .s,,.
nml l.ientenatit 1'. . Muipli. ot ihe
t.ivjlr.v, MKe(d him here.

! HER POINT OF VIEW

1

and Mrs. StoneGOVHKNOrj beautiful receptions
ir ho gos'ernor said the

other night: "Tim state Is glowing too
big for this house."

The fact Is, the executive mansion,
on Front street, Is utterly Inadequate
for the gieat functions which the gov-
ernor Ik expected to hae. It H a
large, handsome house, well adapted
to entertaining' guests to the number
of two bundled, but when you eiowd
five bundled into it you mv nilher
likely to have youi silk hat rullled, or
your fiills tumbled, and lo the
goveinor's fam bear a look of anxiety
which nothing less wearing than i
senatorial eleitlon Is wont 10 jilacl
Iheieon.

Xo ditiibl there would be a miiVr-ui- s
howl fimii enemies of the admin-Isir11tl1.-

if a suggestion weie made
lllllt the executive mansion with Its
big out of anus iicross the Imposing-fion- i

needed a goodly ' nppropilatlon
fur 'M'iison (omnienstirate with tho
giowlng Inipoit.inie and dignity of
this great state of JVnnsylvtinl.i." But
tho Improvements should be made.

M

The gowmor'.s reception u the .sn-at- o

and house of lepresentallves t,
one of the most brilliant over given In
the executive mansion. Mis. Stono
looked cl'.irmlng In her white satin
brocade with deioratlons of snow-
balls and foliage. She alvnys suiiei-Inten-

evety detail of her cntenalii-incnt- B

perxinally. nnd the smooth-iies- s
with which they go otT, little and

great, is 11. credit to her peverne
She is hi hospitable and gr.tr Ions thai
It is small wonder that her popularity
,4 own.

Tip' govei nor ln.ty not I e consid-eii- il

by the avenge olnetVC lii bo the
possessor of much sentlmuit. IT
moves along-- m calmly amid the crush
of matter and tho wteel: of pulitbal
wmlds that few glvo him credit for
anything less piactleal limn govern-
ing n at out state with 11 firm, deter-
mined hand. Vet, neveitheiess, he
posi-osso- s as delicately adjusted sen-
sibilities itnrtT his fulet earnestness
no many'n man who nukosi a big jiai-nd- n

of his feelings.
Tho other night, in speaking of the

board of trade banquet In I Ids city,
tho governor said: "That was a de-
lightful oecnslon. 1 did eujov it so;
but you make one inistiikii up there:
you have no ladles jiref-cn- t nt I'lieli
affalis. (The Ibler.er mndo a mental
noto somewhat in this line; "Mem.

Shall give Secretary Atherton a bad
eiimrter of an hour.")

Tho governor rontlnued: "I can
spealt better when ladles are there.
They lend something1 line and gracious
and good, und, next lo their piesenoe,
t want music."

So much for the sentiment In our
hard-heade- d governor.

n 4

It was u perpondlculur supper, (is
everybody foraged for himself and the
ladles under his cure.

New lines could ncooidliigly bo de-
tected the next morning on tho
blows of fair ones who passed through
the ordeal of watching tho plunges
of these Impiovlsed waiter who
blithely careened about In the crowd,
recklessly balancing plates containing
salad nnd pates nnd other Juicy re-
freshments together with a glas.i ot
water or perhaps 11 cup ot coffee In
their iiuaci ustomed bauds.

A man who could successfully con-
vey a plateful of supper to his par-
ticular charge nnd not trip over nn
nggiegatlon of trains, or send the next
man's plateful flying In the nlr nnd
over the handsome gowns In evidence,
wasan nttlst with reasonable

ns a, Juggler.
There were those present who

a cettalu St. Valentine's
in the same loom, on a bliz-

zard night wIipii the thermometer was
below zero, when a man with the
kindest Intention preclrltatrd uplntc-l- ul

of ice cream down the back of n.

beautiful Milv. U was literally
"down her back," for she wore a bod-
ice exceedingly docolette, und she said,

ns the ley mass swiftly
(ompos"d Itself along hor spin". I ys

have thought, however, ..t sho
had more tact than any other woinnn
known to history. As her teeth chat-
tered with tho (.hill which Micreedcd,
she looked up smilingly In the face
ot the nppallnd devastator of her
pleasure, who wondered desolately
what he .wag expected to do,
ni:d remarked: "So fortunate that
it wan't spilled on my gown;
cream makes such spots, you
know!" If Hint man didn't propose
to her on the spot It must have been
only because) he was previously taken,
or knew that she was. Anyway, tlmt
minute lie looked ns If he loved her.

The school teacheis of the city hav
probably had more trouble In tho last
week or two than In thu course of
their entire troubled career, and nil
mi account of polities. Xow politic
is the source of two-thir- the trouble
of the American public. Kverybody
knows) that, if poplo aren't worried
because they can't get office they are
beeause they may be turned out, or
somebody else is in, or because they
fear the country is going to wreck
under tho existing administration.

I'.ul the political ttoubles which have
been wearing on the pubic school
1. acher.s differ from those mentioned
In this category. They have come
about Iroin a thirst for Information
superinduced by SuiverintendentJ How-
ell. That affable and energetic gentle-
man was suddenly seized with a sus-
picion tho other day that the children
ot this genet nt ion are lamentably be-

nighted in their Ideas of how things
111 1" nut In tills country, as inr as the
government is concerned. There is no
fort of doubt that in such a canny
supposition he was entirely right, and
that while his remedy was decidedly
drastic and ceitalnly sweeping1 in Its
scope it may lesult in great enlight-
enment In this p.irt of the world. AVItU
his customary enthusiasm be planned
.1 lesson on civil government which
was lather appalling in extent, but
which left unthiug to bo desired in the
way of a complete undcistandlng of
the way conventions and elections .'ire
conducted. While It entailed enough
woik to employ the teachers and chil-
dren for several week.-- i In getting up
tlie lonulred examination woik, even
in the brief space of time allotted to
Its preparation, the study will be val-
uable to the youth of the city.

II 4

The proposed examination has been
the source of unlimited amuse-
ment as well as hard work
10 the teachers nnd has demon-
strated the fact that tho aver-
age young woman employed In our
public schools Is us rui'veisant villi
political method", barring the bilbery,
as the average man of Intelligence.

She hns gone about quietly acquir-
ing the necessary knowledge not nl-l- ea

ly possessed and in many In-

stances feels like twitting herself on
the head for vlial appears to be her
superior equipment.

"I never knew vlfnt a lot some pen.
pie don't know," laughingly exclaimed
11 young woman the other day, "un-
til I began to inepaie myself for con-gi- ss

or school (ontioller or any other
gnat ollleo which the fiilui" may hold
f ! women, by (odlfylniv my stock of
Infoi msitlou legardlng the v'ny we do
things in politics."

"Why." she continued. "I .stalled mil
with the mint praiseworthy Intentions
of getting real practical knowledge of
this subject, and I Ingan by asking
several veiv Intelligent 1111 11 If tb
names of McKInley and Bryan and tho

lee.presldenil.il nominees were on the
ballot they voted last fall. AVould you
believe It, some or them were very
hasty about It In their minds, while
two or three solemnly ntssiued nv
that of course tlteve names did appear
mi tin. ballot, and they voted for
tin. in, and they looked at me
in a pitying smi of way which might
have been Intel pivled. 'Dear me! lin-

ing a mere woman I don't suppose you
ran be expected to know much about
such things, but It doift seem as If
you ought t" know that!" Some ot
th"e men weie too." she
added.

Many teacheis discover that appar-
ently a latgo proportion ot Intelligent
oleis depo-.l- t their ballots without

bell 11? able to alllim whether or not
they voted dlftctly for president and

t, while others approach-
ed ate coy pbout explalnliiK' off hand
how the national committee is made
up and who are technically the party
leaders dining n campaign Many also

about the methodsaie tt llttio vague
obi-iM- 'd In making- oflklal if turns In
toi-- il elections and are decidedly un-

it tain In their Me.is ns to how the
ollUlal count Is finally made In presi-
dential elections. The lady lonelier
who set forth wllli Hi'1 blgll-minde- d

determination I" ncltial dnl.t
fioni rent rtctorn In the prllilral drama,
dually decided that their only refuge
whs In Smull's Handbook nnd Hi yen's
Commonwealth.

l A

Stipoiintendent Hov.mII deserves
credit for endeavoring lo diffuse a lit-

tle knowledge In this vicinity. It
might be well to extend his Mvll nt

klndergatten to Include
men nnd others, sdnco it wan

not o very long ago when a certain
cbrgyninn confessed to a haziness of
mind ns to whether tho mayor or tho
president lodge appointed tho mem-be- is

of the police foice.
Saucy Bess.

.3i
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SCIENTIFIC SALAD

"IiMrninilf ktioleilti In A dunitcritii thine.
So in nil thuiRi let im be accurate."

Wt Isok oirr the whole pu.cHM
WIII'.V li ilvilbatlnii l:.i. nude ilnrlnv

eintmy Jmt (hivmI IL I r.ol only lie
Irrtftluir, hut ,ilu liKlructbe, to nntu

lli mott prominent ai1ilthint uliii.li, In a
rapid uriey of the lioli Held, utand out promi-
nently before tin iid'ml'n e. ami I le kiuli
.1 nopals from London Mimi, In lis latt
iiumbrr of IIW:

The Centuiy In a Nutshell.
TliU centuiy received fiom Us predteeMOin tin;

liore, ie bequeath Hie bkjele, the lutonintiiu
and thu motor car.

U teeehed tho ami r h'quealh
the typewriter.

We reielieit the rylhe anil bequeath Hie
and the

We lisebed tho hand prliitlnt pie, we be-

queath the ej Under plfi.
retched the pilnted (am.ii, we bequeath

lltliORraphy, photography olid colnr pbotogruphy.
We reiebed thu hand loom, we bemiialh tho

cotton and woobn factory.
wc reielved the tallow dip, we beijiieatb the

(lectilc lamp.
We received the jshjnlc battery, we bqueilh

the djti.imo.
We leielied the jlllnt ililp, we beiltJlh ill

te.iuildp.
We united the heaion lei.al Hie, we litf.

qnenlli tlie telephone iml wliebsi
We rnrheil ordinary light, we bequeath Itoent-Ki-

raw.
In till connection It ii aluo Interesting to

follow up Ibe hlntorj nf lh iliffiTent
inivntloiH and to note the fact that Mm

original tmct.tor h.ihllj ctei mti the indlt lor
Ids ui liicifiin nU, but thai It is the Mill wilt
tail the general lutiodudion ot tn iuwtitieu

whoi lume l (onneitcd with It as the Itweiitor
by the public, tl was not More who lie
wntfd the telegraph: l,e out Imcnted the tele-
graphic .slihabt nf dots and dat'iira and nwd It
to t r.i li(ii It with the elietio nujnet
linriilril by Wlicatifone .mil tin-- perfeded

of I'rofesior Henry, anl it was l.ot
Crahatn 11.11 who the telephone, for he
ubMliKil a patent only on an imprinrinriit ot
the u,patatus of 1,, nf IJcrnuny, who ili'iuote
Iralul the telephein. fully iwenlj Jrars before

Hell's iatent was I'stud in ISTO.

Automatic Telephone Exchange.
In this field of applh.l we tniv ex-

pect wonderful d"t lopnie nts, and already thu
carried en eveiwhcro pronili slen

idling" rrxilts. A remaikably complete und in-

teresting1 K.uteni of absolute automatic telephony
has been ierntly liutilleil at New
Conn., and Iu been in opei itlon sine Nomnliirlt with rutin? ii(fs. 'Hie i1lpjrrment of
the "Tilrphone Cliil" In automat k ihwlocj lias

.able,! the run lump.im In oiler uiilltnlti'd
at a sry low rale, lonsiik-tahl- lower than

that at whlth the old "central" ireiots.
ly used in town lonld be irflucd. The advantuga
of Ihe kvtim is that eaih perAm inahcs lit
cwn connection without the Intermediary ot a
"itntral" and "tch phone girl," although (here
is, of eoure, a central staliun, when' the eln-li-ve

nppjratus is installed,

Wheless Telegiaphy.
According to all accounts, wireless teli'Kiapby

Is (.till In the ispirlmcnUl si ige and the only
too olton finclful description of the miisful
practical demonstration ot llil mew of mm.
munlcatlon should be talon with scleral giain
of s.ilt, but we inaj coiitlilentlv vn.H't pnctli.il
results In the near future. Ml thlni; need lime
and p for their pirfect deelopinnt.

Electricity nnd Nerve Foice.
It has lout; been fnoiite llicmo of ieniln-lio- n

Mlth phvi.lclaiu and lijnun whether what is
known mrie foice is not In reality elcclricll.s,
and many ingenious throiif and argumint hive
been ady.uieed to prove that It was or was not.
The latest in a paper by lir. O'Hriui, of this eltj,
led befoio tho iinmiat mectlnif of tho 1 Vmif j

1 State Medic d sodctj at Vi , 'in
which he er Ihoi.mghly ami iiiinutel plnts
mil the elise riscihlanci' which Ihe nervous
yitem, with Its '0'r and eondiiclinu; inrcs,

bi.na to the ehiirUstuiii, with their bitkrh,
central and branch ejees, swilih boards and eon.
iluctim; wiics and l.iis Hie re.oler utnlii- tho
linpiesslon tint ncu fono is ilcttiiill), be.
e.ui.e both nre comluited in a like manner. It
would be, lioucxrr, 'is .1 gri it . iuilake to jump
at the otic that nmc fone and ileitticity
are one .md lhe Kimo, liecau. thev both can be

oiiilm-tci- l in a eiiiillar inaiiiicr, as it would In U
fa tint oil ami watir who the name bemuse
Ihiv can he comeced and cmtrulled ill similar
ijstciin of nnlral hlalloiis with pump through
pli with fplggots. The fact Is we l.now as
littlo aluait the tine uituie of neiye loree as we
do niKjiit the leal action of the ttcuuili and
tho lIiciiiIcmI inlliiiiiie of ii Mintlons and mi

in the ilige.lhm of food. All we know is
that it is nut .1 mere laboiaturj eiucihlo for
imply mixing and winding1 purim, as so nuny

pcujde aie Iih lined to Imagine it h

Common Soap ns a Disinfectant.
experiment nude b Ser.ipln In Padua (Autiil.

ct'lgliiip Siiirinxntall, I mis) to ilibrniliiv the ills.
Inks ting xalue of xatious snip fhow ordliuiy
aiietlc not Infetior to Ihoso elilmlng lo lie

hlghl ilMntcelant. The former. Iiowiiif, vary
greatly in exact value. White or marbled haul,
pule c.istlle containing llllle xntcr iiqiars to be
Ih" luet. vdiith-u- l thrie inr iitit. or lour pir
cent, strength are ctllcaeii.u when other tibia-
lis t inn nre not aiiilihli.-Metlie- al Ilciord.

It bis bien di monst rated tint Ihe .ution ot .1
good soap in ivrnmlng dill ihs.s not fliiend upon
the of .1 liii- - alkali (m,ii or Kiash), hut
upon the fact lint the neutral hcu kuIuIIoii
staits what is kiK.wn as the "llnwei.in ni'ne.
Mutt," :i mlhle eiiiiilti the iiiIiiiimck),

1n1d11.11 of iiiiinite iinlihs In .1 neutial
solution of .1 certain d. nsity similar to the inug.
maty iiiidii ular motion ol the phy.blsts. 1 gi,.l
soap should he a neutral compound, mlllur and
not nlkallne. 1, mwd bv Ihe loinblnillou of ..j,lt
or sita.li with the latt) at Ids, oleic, luar.irlu
iiid stiaih ,m id

Vaccinator.
Mil ea tins ,m 11 count in tho bulletin lolms

llopkim tniversliy 01 llriijamln .left c . 111 ling-lu-

fiiimr, who fic-ni- to hue nuthiiitid .l'l'-
li, r In nlecrwllon ot the imnuitilty prvilueiil by
eowio. to tin: infection of inida. Me pi

iciliuihm in hit own bur dlj not
publish nur Uilroiiuecd the proci-- s 10 Ihe I.
.h iimr's work was Iinkinndint.

.icun.it Ion, or 'Vowln,' unallpox," o iliey
call 11, v.is howeiir, known in and ptaulccd !if
tbn Cluniw lmut bLfute .fini.ii- nude known tils

mci ; ami Innouilutlcn lor Ihe
ot XJilous ill.easid iimililiuii Is pi.n.llcnl by inj.
melons ballurk trlb-- s In .i ifa and h
Aiiici .

How Pioaen Meat Detetlomtes.
li.il frowr. .iiid kept ill old ttanc lot I i

periods il) not iiiidcii nuiiik- thiuns m thj
ordliniv 'en e, thai l, they ilo ji..t putiefi, t

or miell lud, but ih.y o rulnl.v 1I1 el. tcr'o,-- .

ate In some tangible wjj. After a ei'iial-- i lime
lioicn meat In i e to Its
iioiirlslilnB qualltj. Such meal Inks flavor: it is
l.ot well digested or as.lmllatcJ. Hi iuvorli)
isinelltlon cannot bo remedied or kUcicAsdilly elij.
sulaed by tie lues of nucc and coridhiKiui.
JhU is moil notlii-abl- e in tlsli which has been
kept fioxrn tor any length of time, anl Is duo
In the f let that the polnngel upplli alien nf
(old pnduee a chemkal cliinsc in t.,.
(itoinaiiii which ate peculiar lo each .inliud .md
glc the meal Its individual flaor. In tlh und
flsli oils this liaior in easily ilocotnposed also
by Iho alv and llklit of the mm and pirt'cuhnly
1.1 il the hVli, nflci-- tn'lng caught, Is allownl to
lnw!y die in Ihe air md light. Therefore tho

law In Ormany and franco eoiniel lMicrnieii
to kill the fLli aw soon at raught by a blow en
the M of tho neck or by cutting tho throat.
The "r)sh" taste ot cod lbrr oil l mainly due
to tho decomposing action m sunlight

Why the Chinese Eat Rats.
'Ihe lliotctlu and Hjglcnto (iirclte for (K'uiier

fajie that tl.o Isihoie (India) Tilhunc r,uotes .1

Chliunian' explanation of tho hm of nits for
focal purjioseg m follows! "What .1 mriol is lo
g horse's co.it, u rai Is lo the human lull.
Xiitlur fact cm bo txplalmsl, but eny lierse.
lean knows lint .1 regimen of carrots will mike
his ttud innolh and luilioui .it tcbet, und the

JONAB LONQ'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.'

Suspenders
Suspend everything else loday except Suspenilcrs. "
Wc liavu sti.siicntleil thcin tlirotigliout our IXleu'ss iMirnish-ing- s
Store make it ;t Stispcntler day. Expect to sell thousand

of pairs.
All good sorts ; tlie bcM, .io far as we know.
Mauls greatest comfort lies in tlie correct fit tlie position of

liis suspenders. At,,i;o point in any of these has strength been
sacrificed': at every .point possible the wearing parts are taken care
nf, Reult--th- e best suspenders we know of.

All at 25c.
sf

That's the pi ice totUy
The Lisle webbing used is the same as you'll find in the ma-

jor portion of Suspenders at Fifty Cents.
The colors ami styles arc new and nobby. A patent "cast-of- f
regulates the raising and lowering of the web.
With them a lot of heavy weight Suspenders for Policemen

and Firemen made doubly strong in every part: practically un-

breakable.
Ve. it'll be a great Suspender day here. ,

Sale of Garters, Too.
On second thought we'll add the Garters men's. Hose

Suspenders we might call them. A good many pairs and at
several prices.

10c. 15c. 25c.
The ten cent ones are made of good cotton webbing: the fif-

teen ones of Ljsle; the quarter ones of silk.
Fastenings are not much different.
They come in every color strictly plain, and some in fancy

woven stripes and pretty effects.
All of them are but a little over one-ha- lf price for Saturday.

Shoes for Saturday.
Two lots to call your attention to many others: every other

in fact that is worthy a place in a good shoe store.
Men's ?2 Shoes are of Vici Kid; soles of medium weight and

finest oak tanned leather, perfect fitting, all sizes and cheap at
.'..".0.

Youths' .SI.!.' Shoes are of finest Satin Calf uppers, with
solid leather counter's, inner and outer ole. PJ to -- . Cheap
regularly at SI. fid.

Hokara Skin Food, Special 19c
J iwt for today by way of introduction.
A skin healer and beautifier; feeds the skin and makes it

soli, white and beautiful. v
I'sed also as a lubricant after shaving.
I!lc. today. At other times, LMc.

t. i

Write for a Grocery Price List.
Our new Spring catalogue of Groceries is ready.
With one of them at your right hand. ott'll never go amiss

buying Groceries and you'll have to serve on your table the
very best of everything.

A postal card will bring one in a hurry.

Jonas Long's Sons

I Michaelian Bros. & Co.

124 Washington Ave.

sgB Our Prices Arc Alwajs Low. Kvcrj hotly Knows That
But for the benelit of those who have made up their mind to spend
only so much tor an OMENTAL M1U as a wedding: present, or even
for their owruuse we will make SPECIAL REDUCTION for our
FEBRUARY SALE.

Wilton Hugs In Aulique Persian Colors at Lowest Prices.

(Iilnisw, i.preljlb Hi" x.iisii, Uaw lint
usisl as t,n- -l slop tl.c 1j1IIu' uut e t ai.il

IIMko II- - lcnl.s Witt, sill j a '1 tvmti'il. 1

lilVl1 MCll It llinl IIUII.I Illllla." S. V, Mi.lnl
Jiurii'l.

this mi) I"' s: :'J ll'"'' 's no ..ili'l pi." 'Jl
nMsuii xLy tin "il'-- li of rils .mil n kl.miM

nnt In" e.ili'11. ixn.pl tint .tlu'S,1 anl'imls mo
llalJi' l I" iiilisinj 'ijltlitlii' r'i', ( 'In' lf)

oim ami wJlli.trlciiipii1, livt r""t fioie ll'J
tin1 plir: '.i fut wi'll kiiovi'ii tn'tlie' I'M IVjptUii
prii'sts, aii'I lllitctr.i1.' fri' M iscs vin
tin" LhlMlcn nf iiftm i.ilinif J'iii "I
tin- lie' '

Paste That Will Ailheie to Anything.
I'icfe-- cir xlex. in. hi 11 ! eiulltfil xx f t ir--

fit j (I'liniit llul ulll !!'!; to
(IjI.i two ntiiti'i's ct i lnr Kiiiii .luluc, .olio

.iinl mii'-liil- f uiiiues of tine' sMroli, ami mii'-lnl-

iiini'K nf villi,' iiiiiur. I'nliiilti- - tlir 1:11111 .iruble,
i ii, is nuili svati'i' ns tl.,' l.iun'''fl

W1111M Use for tlir qiiinlltx ( st.mli llnlii-.ltn-
l.

Dissulvo the s in li ji.il siijr In llu' i;iiiii siln- -
tll-Il- . 'Hull look III.! Illltlllll' III .1 Ml'l m.---

pi mint in liolllne.' xcilir until Hi,' stinli Imcoiiii'i
ilmr. 1lii miii'iii liouM In- - a tills U .is l.ir, an. I

l.ipl so. It .in In" l.ipt iroiu hljIIIm," l Ol op.
I'lnir in j lump cf icuin camphor, or .1 littlo nil
uf iloM'S or sjss.itus. Ilils umi'iil Is viry

in. Iml, jn.l ulll slid. p'ifiitly to sUziel
fui!.irr, mul Is 1.001I to rip.ilr hrnl.fii il.s,
inliicuU, cr l.iN.ils. Tlie oiMitloii of j mull
nun mil of sulpli.Ui' lit jIuiiiIiiiuii xclll llicl c.it.0
tin" iflciUnm-.- s of tlie luktis liei( lirlplni;
to pnniiil dcrcuiiposliloii. IciiiiimI of Mi'illiiim
.l,.l

Pulverization ot' Meicuiy with e.

If liiipi-iilin- i pm Int.. lioiilo uiili nn i'. 111 v

.mil slukdi, tin nn 1.1I ulll Miur.it" Una tlie
llnrsl parlii wliiili Ui llltjii" ilu- - pnp.irjtiun
01 win.', eti. The ot tmpililllio inr.l
i'sii lin thf thMii't v.nlctv, Imt llio nificiirv
uill not hfiomc iuliriiO unliss It is iliciuli'i ly
puri. Tuiprntiiii' on thus ho um',1 js ,1 n, ,,'
Uy piiriH-D- r. M II l.uii, 111 limij Milu.i

i 01

Cluomo Lithography,
in. I. I.whc in the "ZdtMhrift Mr IlipiuUuk-(lem- s

Tiehiiils," .ij Hut thn unii'ial opinion
llul ihrotun IlllioRMphy uitli time folds is n
nit'ilfin inxinllon, jiul w.i iholopul .in the
color Ihrory 01 Yiiuiiir iuJ lli'liiiholz, is .in

one, Inusniuili us s rjily 11s - ile
llli. n ii.nl thn tin ii" inlets, in!, mIi, iv J ml
hlue, ii,r colotnl pilutln;, lie (..inni tli.il I'V

mil plllillni; lhi'e llirii liin.laliutiijl 10I0K the
Feien 10I01, of the ul.l.ow In ill
their dlffi'ieiit iluilcs louhl lie prmlucisl ulth only
Ihii'e illnurnt plitM or slnius, ono for Uill
rt the f mul uiirtit.i I ,il..r. In this mrpiri'tloii
it i Inlrii'.lln,' In imti" Hut tin' 0I1I KcM.tl.itii

.l mill t)ne tlneu cs!i,rs In their ulntiiu..

An Inteiestinp Question in History.
As tin" Kriliieoloclrjl rxplmallnns In

lifinlsjilnTis of out itlolu hrlni; to Unht in-- nml
extri m.'ly Inii'ic sttns ilUoiulon whltli kIm-- us
nioro Hull iiiiie hints jl.out the Ill's ml os'.iis
ut jkojiU lone slnci" fuiBotlui, the n'i."--

y atltes,
What lii'i'.ime of tho illtlire-n- t peip'o s.lionet
iltlei, li'iuples n rxl piljim mo leu exrjvilul
ami rxploinl. In I'mnpcll nunio' i.s houies l.no
turn laid hale wliiili, when roofiil o,ir, aio
pel fut ly tnluhlUMe eceu jot and cunut'icl
lioiisi'heilil nn mils ntnl calniblc Jrurlr, hf.i.li's
tstuary jii.I ph lutes, As, c tnoix, Hilt Ur;e

,

A SKln of Beauty l a Joy Forever.
DKTtA,nif i&wtf vkdm'zpi
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j n J popnlmis .ill u.is ileslroviil limjnl the nul
ot Hit) tilst nnliirj iy a xulcjiiio eiuptiou ol

ikiilus, ilurini; ulikli j. rain ol .i.slies folloneil
l,y a licav) rjin shower cotiiplftelv tho
uhi,h illt. llul, jllhoiiiili nioio than f ol
all the hoihc--s luve him .. lar uticilxcicd. only
romo tllly lunlhs ucm liuind, f'i that the zr?i.
n,d"S 01 peojile must luvo iseapid the catJ.tropliis
mill tilt it- liM'i. Where did they ro xvllhout
liailiu a trace behind them, nnd uliy did they
not mine bail: a fiev ihj later lu ropilr thn
ilimiifi. or t lej.i eatr.e n.sv their (inttalile
i.Ui9l,li; - t J l.

Definition.
As ihe tesl of knouledso of aluii wibjeft

Is Urn alillny to ule-- a ion ret detltiitlon Of tt
I (ppeinl herj the" ferirally aercptnl lull-a- s

ti uli.it rori"tltiili-- s a definition: A, elrfinlii.n
is lea explanilloll if Iho ord or fuljcet lit
he cl.'filiiil, eeiiniiilsiiii; .ill too inipoitant ,nint!s

.unl eh.n.'iitirMlcs, cxpi'eisril !n the (.Impl's't
md fi'Hisl xsoidit pi.Iblc. A wind requiring tin
explanation or uont uhleli Is ,i trannlatlon r
.1 repetilioii of lliu uunl to ho delitusl cannot l"i

d In a id Hull Ion, nor will nn example of Its
uo or .is an lllustiallon ot its ineanliic: stand Js
siicli. t iletlnition hhoiild, to Im eorreet, irixe in
tic ex 11 1 muiiiiL' of tin" uniil In nil its oftm
tailous iniiiiii.ii". and in all Its ttarliii;s upo
he nihliit unilt-- UimUssIoii. This diflnltlon of

the tton! "ilettulllon" sles nx tho evaet mean''
Inn; of the unrd It.elf and liny rone at. an rxaiu-d- e

In lnal.inc 1 ileliiiltlon thn ealinvilotileal
loot o( iho u'oul and its ptiiuaiy 1110 mini: aliouhl
liist he ii'ci rtaine-- ami do nude tho lusls (rum
uhich thn xarious elutijtea nf ineanln; line
pnuij In Iho eoiir-- of time ami ilurlncr the

dl'lflopiliellt Ol lMiglllgrs, 'i'lilio 0h,4ngl' 4lf
jlujis duo to eitlnr ihjnges in tho kitryqiiniljns
of tin" piopl." or to in relation or opposition ot
nen Ideas ullli the oilflual iniaiilnir of tho root
or to ciipliiiilo and enlloqulal elianuM in pro.
uutieialioil win! later to changes in this (pelting,
nlileh later iliiuuistance null's it xeiy dlflluilt.
If not int,osslblt', tr traro Ilu root e'orieilly.
As .111 llluitratlnn of the alsive rcplauation let us
take tho xtoid "rlousii," nlikh, although tpelled
alike, is pronoum oil ditterenlly uoonding lo tin"
tiiejnlne; In which It is iwiL '1'un, pronoun.'" J
"nliifl" it nifjiis la.t-ot- f skin finm thn Saxon
xcord "iichlnui'h," a hollow inemliiane, and liter
in liPiiiinu 'l 'iii'ise isi.iti, a gut nr Intestine,
Vnit wliin pioiloitintd "elow." as In "cow," i)C

means by coirilnllou 01 Idcis Urn contents nt
tho kuI, mile, unit mud, and in porttul rou
ciplioii a hopeless ipiauuilre, as In the exprei.
lion, 'The ouiili of Despond." --a is,

Steam Ileatlnfr and numbing,
IV P. & M. T, Howiey,:31 Wyomlnr; avc.
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